
Benefits Reservations

Find all your Tier Benefits summarised below

All above benefits are currently available, however are subject to change by the provider without notice.
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Classic Members qualify for the following Bonus Rental discounts: 
6 weeks + = 10% 4-6 weeks = 15%
2-4 weeks = 20% 0-2 weeks = 25%

Limited to 2 per calendar year

Select Members qualify for the following Bonus Rental discounts:
6 weeks + = 15% 4-6 weeks = 20%
2-4 weeks = 25% 0-2 weeks = 30%

Limited to 3 per calendar year

Advantage Members qualify for the following Bonus Rental discounts: 
6 weeks + = 20% 4-6 weeks = 25%
2-4 weeks = 30% 0-2 weeks = 35%

Limited to 4 per calendar year

Exclusive Members have access to their own personal dedicated consultant and direct call line for bookings. 
(Call Member Services for the number).               

Exclusive Members qualify for the following Bonus Rental discounts:
6 weeks + = 25% 4-6 weeks = 30%                                  
2-4 weeks = 35% 0-2 weeks = 40%  

Limited to 5 per calendar year 

Signature Collection Resorts: on check-in days Optimum Members will automatically be upgraded to a larger 
unit (if available) at no additional Points cost.  

Optimum Members have access to their own personal dedicated consultant and direct call line for bookings. 
(Call Member Services for the number).         

Optimum Members may pre-book the same holiday each year prior to this being released for general bookings.  
This ring fencing option may be done on one or multiple units, up to the value of one full year’s Points 
allocation.  Any Member (regardless of membership Tier) who has accerented or traded in a week to The Club 
may also ring fence that particular week for their own use.   

Optimum Members qualify for the following Bonus Rental discounts:
6 weeks + = 30%    4-6 weeks = 35%   
2-4 weeks = 40%   0-2 weeks = 50%  
Unlimited per annum  

Signature Collection Resorts: on check-in days Prestige Members will automatically be upgraded to a larger 
unit (if available) at no additional Points cost.  

Prestige Members have access to their own personal dedicated consultant and direct call line for bookings. 
(Call Member Services for the number).               

Prestige Members qualify for the following Bonus Rental discounts:
6 weeks + = 25% 4-6 weeks = 30%                                  
2-4 weeks = 35% 0-2 weeks = 40%  

Limited to 5 per calendar year 
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For Tier benefits at specific resorts and / or attractions view our website on 
www.theholidayclub.co.za or ask your Holiday Club approved agent.

iExchange

Let your Tier Benefits work for you!

Classic Members enjoy 5 years of 
Membership to iExchange from date of 
activation.   

Select Members enjoy 10 years of 
Membership to iExchange from date of 
activation.   

Advantage Members enjoy 15 years of 
Membership to iExchange from date of 
activation.   

Exclusive Members enjoy 20 years of
Membership to iExchange from date of 
activation.   

Optimum Members enjoy life Membership
to iExchange from date of activation.   

Members pay no Points cost for their 
first two international bookings, only the 
exchange fee.  

Leisure Travel

Advantage Members receive a 10% discount off 
brochure rates for all salon treatments at any Body Bliss 
Day Spa.

Advantage Members qualify for 25% discount off 
exclusive branded Holiday Club wines offered through 
our wine Club.

Classic Members receive a 5% discount off brochure 
rates for all salon treatments at any Body Bliss Day 
Spa.

Classic Members qualify for 25% discount off exclusive 
branded Holiday Club wines offered through our wine 
Club.

Select Members receive a 8% discount off brochure 
rates for all salon treatments at any Body Bliss Day 
Spa.

Select Members qualify for 25% discount off exclusive 
branded Holiday Club wines offered through our wine 
Club.

Exclusive Members receive a 12% discount off 
brochure rates for all salon treatments at any Body Bliss 
Day Spa.

Exlusive Members qualify for 30% discount off exclusive 
branded Holiday Club wines offered through our wine 
Club.

Optimum Members receive a 15% discount off  
brochure rates for all salon treatments at any Body Bliss 
Day Spa.  

Optimum Members may enjoy free use of the steam 
room at any Body Bliss Day Spa, and heated pool 
where available.

Optimum Members qualify for 40% discount off exclusive 
branded Holiday Club wines offered through our wine 
Club.

On average Advantage Members receive  
a 20% discount off car hire brochure 
rates. 

On average Classic Members receive a 
10% discount off normal car hire brochure 
rates. 

On average Select Members receive a 
20% discount off normal car hire brochure 
rates. 

On average Exclusive Members receive a 
30% discount off normal car hire brochure 
rates. 

On average Optimum Members receive a 
30% discount off normal car hire brochure 
rates. 
Optimum Members also receive a free
upgrade built into their rates (i.e. book a 
B group car and pay only for an AS vehicle 
category).

Members get free Premium Holiday 
Cover.

Optimum Members will get their travel 
service fees back in the form of rebate 
vouchers.
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Prestige Members enjoy 25 years of
Membership to iExchange from date of 
activation.   

Members pay no Points for their first 
international booking, only the exchange 
fee. 

No upgrade fee to the next Tier

Prestige Members receive a 15% discount off brochure 
rates for all salon treatments at any Body Bliss Day 
Spa.

Prestige Members qualify for 35% discount off exclusive 
branded Holiday Club wines offered through our wine 
Club.

On average Prestige Members receive a 
30% discount off normal car hire brochure 
rates.

Prestige Members will get a portion of 
their travel service fees back in the form of 
rebate vouchers.


